resistor is best determined experi
mentally.
On the Rl-1-350/0HM/115 or 230 me
ters, blanking or dimming may also
be controlled externally.
First
remove the internal jumper (fig
Then to restore full
5).
ure
jumper
a
connect
brightness,
between contacts 10 and 11 on the
lower connector. To dim the dis
play, connect a resistor of suit
two
these
between
able value
contacts.

5. Remove short circuit and con
nect leads to a standard resistance
as follows:
STANDfo.RD*
RESISTANCE

RANGE OF
INSTRU/.1ENT
200
2
20
200
2
20

190.0
1. 900
19.00
190.0
1.900
19.00

ohms
kOhms
kOhms
kOhms
NOhms
MOhms

3. Remove front panel (see step
under Calibration).

ohms
kOhms
kOhms
kOhms
MOhms
MOhms

*Actual value is not critical
long as it is near full scale.

8.

s.
as

resistance

Figure 5. Location of Blanking
and Dimming Jumper

CALIBRATION.
1. Using a knife or a small screw
driver blade, carefully pry off the
front panel to gain access to the
calibration potentiometers.
2. Ensure that line voltage is
within limits set forth in Specifi
cations.
3. Allow a 5-minute
iod.

warm-up

per

4. Short circuit leads which con
nect to unknown resistance. Adjust
pontentiometer at upper right of
display panel until display reads
000.

As indicated in table I, the ohm
meter range is determined by the
value of R7 on the upper board
assembly. The ohmmeter is furnished
How
with R7 mounted internally.
ever, this resistor may be mounted
externally for applications requir
ing frequent range changes.
Table I,

Value of R7 for Range
Modification

RESISTANCE
RANGE
200
2
20
200
2
20

ohms
kohms
kOhms
kohms
t•lOhms
MOhms

R7* ON UPPER
BOARD ASSEMBLY
249
2.49
24.9
249
2,49
24. 9

Ohms
kOhms
kOhms
kOhms
MOhms
MOhms

*1% Tolerance, SO ppm/ ° C temp,
coefficient
The procedure for
is as follows:
l. Remove all
from the meter.

NON-LINEAR SYSTEMS
Originator of the digital voltmeter

changing
sources

of

ranges
power

Slide meter out of case,

6. Install resistor specified in
Table I to attain desired range.
Note that this resistor should be
placed in the upper board assembly
( Pad
between P. C. pads ES and E6.
identification is etched on the
P.C. board.) If external mounting
of this resistor is desired, remove
resistor from P,C. board.
7

Replace front panel,

RANGE MODIFICATION,

NU!l!BER OISPLAY
.rnwi::n

l

4. Remove the two screws and the
two retaining brackets behind front
panel,

6. Adjust potentiometer at lower
right of display panel until dis
play agrees with standard resis
tance.
7. Disconnect standard
and power input.

2. (Rr-1-3SOOHM/11S or 230) Remove
the four screws fastening mating
connectors to meter case and unplug
the two mating connectors.

Reassemble meter.

8. For external mounting of the
range resistor on an RH-3S0/0Ht-i/11S
or 230, mount the resistor between
upper mating connector pins 2 and
6. For external mounting of this
resistor on an RM-350TB/OHM/11S or
230, mount the resistor between
terminal block terminals l and 4.
9.

Calibrate meter.

10. If a decimal indication is re
quired, refer to the applicable
paragraphs on wiring (connectors O!"
terminal blocks.
MAINTENANCE,
1. GENERAL. To facilitate main
tenance, all six integrated cir
cuits on the lower board assembly
are plug-in components. They can
be easily removed and installed
They include
without soldering.
the four LED displays, the ICL7107CPL chip and the CD4049AE chip.
2. COMPONENT ACCESS. To ain ac.
cess to the components ':I thin the
meter, perform the first f ,,-e steps
under Range Modification.
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